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at the Allen Organ
To:
The organist and choir director of the First Presbyterian
Church.
The coordinating secretary of the Georgia Music Education
Association.
A member of the Statesboro Music Club.
Chairman of Student Life Enrichment Committee.
A concert organist and pianist.
A doctor of music.
A beloved teacher.
The organist at our Ijasketball games.
A great friend and sport.
to you, "Dr. Bro
at basketball games





Life at G S C, from the long registration lines in
September to the last exam in June, cannot possibly
be revealed between the covers of a simple book. For
each individual here the story is different and the scope
is varied. But some things will always be familiar to
each of us . . . the student center chats, the folk sings,
the lunch room lines, and the hours of study and work.
The 1964 REFLECTOR has tried to recapture a
few of these familiar moments for you, hoping that
























to the freshmen . .
.




























Cuba a year or two
amerkanization, many friends
good times to remember
22

















by the masquers and
big name groups
The Chad Mitchell Trio






























^963-64 ... a good




































twenty-three set up passes.
season's record
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91 The Citadel 83
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79 Oglethorpe University 64
92 Lamar State 112
78 Southern Mississippi 88





























Division Representatives: Nancy Johnson, Wayne Ellis, Carolyn Cramer. Standing: Hartwell Morris, Jimmy Branch.
Tommie Tyler, R. Mike Johnston. Not Pictured: Bill Bolen, Sara Ray.
social committee
coordinators of campus activities
our Preps, one of the events sponsored by the social committee.
Social Committee sponsors street d
seated: Martha Johnson, Donna Larisey, Lynn Jordan, Patricia Burns, Peggy Exley.
standing: Roland Lance, Lonice Barrett, Chairman (winter quarter), not pictured: John Williford, Chairman (fall quarter).
seated: Agnes Farkas, Kaclifl Briley, Pat McMillan, Eola Creech, Kayniond Majors, second row: Pam Hill, Connie Mallard, Lynne Storey, Syl-
via Renfroe, Jim Blancliard, Tandree Doniinick, Mary Bowen, Michaela Dennis, Carol Margaret Ward, Frank Cheng, third raw: Kenneth Cal-





seated: Lou Gassett, Jo Ann Thompson, Mary Louisia Mitcham. standing: Jerome Smith, Hartwell
Moris, Doyle Wilder, Ernest Daves, Bill Bolcn, Jeanefte Gibson, Betty Yeomans, Bob Holcomb,
James Henderson, Harold Johnston, Jerry Kight.
85
veazey hall house council
senior women's dorm
seated: Wanda Conner, Jeanne Pethel. Sara Wolfe, Mrs. Evans, Connie Mallard, Laura Faye Abney, Betty Hopkins.







women s junior dorm
officers: seated: Mrs. Jackson, director; Lou Gassett, pres.; standing: Peggy Exley, social
chairman; Vonnie Brooks, sec; Jonni Ruth Drury, fire marshal; Linda King, v. pres.; Ruth
Brown, treas.
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seated: Al Gibson, Marvin Moxley, Mrs. Maude H. Davis, Andy Pennington, Buddy Jordan, Brian McClelland, Joe Kieve, Jimmy Peters.




officers: sealed: Michaela Dennis, pres.
standing: Patricia Burns, social chairman; Janice McNorill, fire marshal;
Patsy Symmons, v.p. ; Mrs. Hinson, Judy Norris, sec; Caroline Pitts,
treas.
seated: Mrs. George, Ed Becton, Gilbert Peel, John Peacock.












seated: Jonnie Flynn, Janeen Cur], Kay Castleberry, Tandree Dominick, Kikky Goddard, Lynn Jordan, Mrs. Duggan, director.
standing: Ann Butt, Mike Osigian, Sarah Nell Collins, Ginny Sarver, Diane Colvin, Minii Flynt, Wanda Widner, Maxanne Edenfield, Nancy Anderson,
Gloria Bridges.
front row: Betty Hanim, Becky Murphy, Sylvia Renfroe, Sandra Vick, Mrs. Jane Morgan, Martha Ann Tidwell.
second row: Jane Seymour, Claire Newell, Lenora Robinson, Lilla Ann Uurdcn, Janice Neder, Diana New, Lynn Morgan, Lindsay Peede, Sally Marston, Kalhryn
Rainwater, Brenda Hattaway.
officers: sealed: Sylvia Renfroe—pres., Mrs. Jane Morgan, i>etky Murphy—v. pres.
standing: Betty Hamm—sec, Jayne Seymour—social chairman, Sandra Vick— treas.
the brothers of delta pi alpha
Phil Blanchard Jim Branch Benny Brantley Lance Brown Kenneth Calhoun
sec-winter historian-winter sec-spring hist.-fall
world's fastest tub
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Harold Carter Larry Crouch Marion Davis Bill Ebberhartt Russell Grogs
treas.-spring sgt.-at-arms-fall pres.-spring




Jo Anna Bennett Carol Camp Eola Creech































Mark Comer Woody Crosby Jerry Davis
past : 2nd v.p. and
S^t. at Arms
Leroy Delionback Charles Fletcher Al Gibson
variety show








APO serves as hosts to Sanders 101
Bobby Mayers Jim Orr John Padgett Andy Parker





sealed: Roland Page, Jimmy Chestnut, Joe Biddy, Wendell Lewis, Earl Collins, Pat McMillen. second tow: Roy Powell, Dudley Parker, Raymond
Majors, William Willis, Ricky Murray, third row: Jimrhy Hillard, Sonny Strickland, Joe David, Danny Broucek, Mike Lindsey. fourth row: Neal
104 Jolly, Robert Poole, Bob Fullerton, Mike Henderson, Franklin Floyd.







Robert Hickox John Lawson Ed George Bob "Bones" Jones
Wayne Abbott Bill Anderson
Don Bargeron Pat Blanchard Lamar Garrard
106
Bud H'oltzclaw Brian McClelland Ed Mathews Russell Melroy
Patsy Symons














Mr. H. Z. McConnell talks to students on Career Day.
front tow: Vernon Griffin, Roger Collins, Everett Jenkins, James Deal, Carroll Griffin, Lamar Garrard, Russel Tisdale, Thurman Williams, Allen Zeigler,
Doyle Wilder, second row: Sandra Olivers, Ruth Brown, Jeanne Pethel, Sigma Smith, Linda Sue Nelson, Sara Jo Lane, Patty Miller, Lynn Jordon, Gayle
Smith, Poodle Fountain, Jo Anne Lovett, Earlene Knight, Amelia Sue Waters, Jane Dickey, Kay Witmer, Ruth Anderson, Janis Bargeron, Sylvia Mikkola. third
row: Jean Howell, Sally Burroughs, Patricia Bums, Latrelle Smith, Sarilyn Brown, Judy Barnes, Karen Proctor, Patsy Spiers, Sandra Dwelle, Mary Anne
Mays, Rose Clark, Ann Grubbs, Dianne Williams, Glenda Strickland, Sue Stables, Elizabeth Russell, jourth row: Roger Alderman, Jim Pope, Jim Askew, L. W.




officers: sealed: Ruth Anderson, sec.
standing: Miss Mary McCall, advisor; Doyle Wilder, pres., L. W. Hartley, vice pres.; Thurman Williams,
state pres., Mr. Future Business Executive of Georgia; Allen Zeigler, treas. ; Mrs. Marjorie Bell, advisor.
PBL party at Robbins Pond
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arts and industry club
officers: Hartwell Morris, pres.; Pete Payne, vice pres.; James Bridges, sec; Ronnie Tyre,
treas.
officers: Doug Geiger—v. pres., Paula Perqantis—sec, Jo Ann Thompson
—pres., Ruth Gassett—treas., Allan Glass—reporter.
APT
alpha rho tau
students interested in service
through art
Mi
seated: Patsy Poss; Linda Edwards; Jerome Smith, president; Barbara Mathews, secretary; John Toshach, treasurer; JoAnna Bennett; Yvonne Brooks, reportei
standing: Joe Ryan, Jan Fulcher, Diane Smith, Gloria Faye Gofer, Linda Moody, Dr. Ruffin, Barbara Motes, TuUve Burch, Michael Martin, Sue Fort, Don As
bell.
il2
officers: Jim Perry, v. p.; Gail Means, sec.-treas.; Henri Glisson, pres.;
Dr. Zolton Farkas, Advisor.
fTont tow: Louise Cox, Ginny Sarver, Evon McDuffle, Daisy Wilson, Frances Trey, Henri Glisson, Gail Means, Elian Waller, Donna Hartman, Judy Peebles,
Faye Youman. second row: Lewis Anderson, Chris Fuse, Russell Brown, James Lastinger, Paul Allen, Tommy Holton, Jerome Smith, Anne Edge, Shelva Griner,
Judy Collins, Michael Pollar. third row: Jim Usry, Fred Redman, Curtis Farrar, Lamar Henson, Arie Mayo, Jane Hunter, Elaine Mitchell, Penny Hooper,
Nancy Beasley, John Crawford, Paula Kelly, fourth row: Tommie Tyler, Robert 0"Steen, Jim Blanchard, Billy Wolfe, Clyde Dunn, Carole Raulerson, Anita
Ambrosen, Tyrone Collins, Charles Johnson, Danny Jones, Ralph McCuin. jifth row: Dewitt Moore, Denmond Exley, Harry Griner, Carol Camp, Jim Perry,
Dr. Farkas, William Neff, Stanley Staton, Cecil Drury.
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international language association
students interested in all foreign languages
front tow: Carol Woody, Carol Camp, Anibrogio Lupardi, Frank Cheng, Frances Landman, Mary Shearouse, Frances Dell, second tow:
Samir Tagi, Ghalib Ma'ayeh, Jim Wiggins, Eola Creech, Joe Ryan, Tyrone Collins, thud tow: C. H. Britt—Advisor, Bernardo Dachner, Ivan
Gonzalez, Ronald Banks, Jim Kline. Not pictured—Jane Barrow—Advisor.
french club
iioicniary Burgamy, Joe Ryan—v.p., Frank Cheng, Miss Barrow—Advisor, Benny Canady
—
pres., Mary Shearouse, Herbert Shippey—sec.-treas., Jim Hollingsworl
il4
front row: Zackie New, Kenille Baumgardner. second row: Lindsey Peede, Mary Ann Addleman, Mary Shea-
rouse, Zebe Chestnut, Judy Mercer, Carolyn Jinkins, Fiona Graham, Jo Carol Gettys. third row: William Meri-





jront row: Carlette Harvey, Linda McAlum, Rose Arnold, Kay Holland, Sharon Fargason, Dolores Williams, Barbara Palmer, second row: Barbara Ayers,
Shirley Harper, Mary Ann Davis, Becky Motes, Joan Adams, June Rogers, Jack Edenfield.
officers: seated: Margaret Hansard—2nd v. p., Robert Stephens
—
pres., Fay Anderson—1st v. p.
standing: Wayne Ellis
—
parliamentarian, Katherine Pollett—sec, John Lindsey—advisor, Ellen
Robinson—treas.
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front tow: Linda Edwards, Patsy Poss, Lynette Morris, Harriett Westberry, Carolyn Haymans, Kay Hendrix, Ruby Woodward, second row: Faye Jenkins,
Gloria Faye Cofer, Rita Ash, Joyce Blair, Billye Meeks, Janice McNorrill, Jerry Bundy. third row: Jean Bone, Shelva Griner, Jean Pearre, Barbara Motes,




seated: Dianne Vann, Fran Skelton, Ellen Townsend, Lu Ann Hogan, Mahala Dent, Carol Woody, Gail Anderson, Lou Gassett. standing: Viki McDerniitt,
Janice Layton, Carol Dillard, Marcia Townsend, Dorothy Clack, Ronald Gibson, Helen Milligan, Jean Pearre, Helen Andrews, Nancy Hinson, Laura Myrick.
4association for childhood education
seated: Sue Summerour, Nancy McCollough, Faye Jenkins, Jerry Bundy, Ruby Woodward, Lynette Morris, Linda McAlum, Bernice Olsen. second row:
Veronica Stokes, Lawana Crawford, Jean Bone, Anna Walker, Janice Neder, Ann Butt, Kay Holland, Gay Glaser. third row: James Hicks, Pam Hill,














Excavations of Sweetheart Mounds
officers: Harold Johnson, pres.; Kenneth
McGahee, v. pres.
.
.i . i^uiuiv. siwdcL, Lounell Merntt, Kosahe King, Patricia Durden, Sandra Durden, Gail Fitzgerald, standing: Harold Johnson, Hugh Turner, Kenneth Mc
Gahee, Dr. Smart, Julian Palmer, Dr. Habel, Bob Jarrett, Harold Wright, Don Amerson, Jesse Bookhardt, Mike Martin.
s20
jront row: Sara Wolfe, Penny Trapnel, Ellen Neesniith, Elaine Donker.
second Toiv: Dr. Whitehead, Marilyn Woody, Fran Landman, Donna Lariscy, "Herman Bones," Sondra Vogel, John Herrington, Jerry Davis, Steffen
Rogers, Lamar Hinson, Daisy Wilson, Vivian McKinney, Dr. Boole, Dr. DeWolfe.
third tow: Dr. Weeks, Jack Edenfield, Mike Martin, Lloyd Gosa, Jim Usry, Juan Thompson, Carrol Ellison, Robbie McKnight, G. C. Herrington, Tonimie
Tyler, Wayne Krissinger, William Willis.
seated: Mary Louisa Mitcham, Carol Hicks, Paulinda King, Rhetta Thompson, Sarah Ray, Virginia Anderson, Gene McDanial, Ashton Hehrdy, Jo
Ann Kites, Kerry Strong, Judy Norris, Martha Lamb, Athena Findley.
standing: Claudia Thompson, Martha McBride, Glenda McMichen, Betty Allen, Pat Mallard, Carol Rushing, Nancy Tate, Glada Hooks, Carol Cain,




officers: seated: Mary Louisa Mitchum, Carol Hicks, Linda King, Rhetta
Thompson.
standing: Kerry Strong, Virginia Anderson, Sarah Ray, Jo Ann Hites.
122 Miss Golightly, advisor
initiation night
front: Jack Hammond, Sandy Wells, v. pres.; John Burton, pres.; E. G. Meybohm, sec.-treas.; Larry Crouch, Bobby Jones, Wright North.
second: Mickey Cobb, Jerry Kight, Royce Exley, Johnny Waters, John Williford, Joe Scraggs, Pete Brandon.
third: Robert Budd, Bill Johnson, Buddy Harris, Wayne Conner, Charles Tarpley, Don Adler, Denny Herb, Roy Stewart.
123
pern club
seated: Lynda Lynn, Janette Moore, Carolyn Morris, Suzy Grizzard, Judy Scruggs, treas. ; Becky Hobgood, sec; Janice Barton, pres.; Peggy Exiey, v. pres.
Marslia Turner, Kay Thomas, Faye Ruffin, Rhetta HiU. standing: Kathy Graham Linda Thornton, Beverly Thomas, Glenda Hartley, Mary Jane Nicholson. Alia








Bonnie Bell, sweetheart H P E
eta rho epsilon
health and physical education majors
John Rutland, treas.
Pat Yeager, advisor
seated: Jimmy Hilliard, Bobby James, Tom Anderson, Bill Simmons, Martin Holzman, Joe Scraggs, Allen Jameson, Bob Suber, Johnny Waters, Coach Yeager.





front: Lance Brown, president; Dr. David Ruffin, advisor.
back row: Robert Jarrett, John Flakes, Michael Martin, treas.; Clifford Lowden; v. pres.;
Frank Youndblood, Ron Mattox.
recreation society
front: Mr. Leavitt, advisor; Peggy Pilgrim, Kay Preston, treas.; Alec Caswell, rep.; Jerry Kight, pres.; Larry Bacon,
V. pres.; Claudia Tucker, sec.
second: Lonice Barrett, Jimmy Rainwater, Judi Roberts, Vicki Bryan, Jim Orr, Jim Wilcox, Tommy Drummond, Tom
W. Brown.





officers: seated: Jack Mullis, pres.; Dr. John Graham, advisor, standing: Helen
Adams, sec; Gail Means, program ch.; Patty Jo Aaron, treas.
seated: Sandra Sweat, Patty Jo Aaron, Jack Mullis, Helen Adams, Gail Means, Mitchell Dedge. second roiv: "Blimp" Davis, Jerry Pevey, Gail Mobley,
Linda Gillis, Roslyn Daniel, Edna Hall, Mary Lee Rogers, Wilson Woodard, Angela Gindlesperger, Carolyn Cramer, Billy Wilson, Martha Wildes.




front row: Gloria Bridfies, Cariilyn Moore, Peggy Hagin, Edna Hall, Kay Osborn, Sandra Swint, Veronica Stokes, Roslyn Daniel, Patricia Zipperer, Janice La;
ton, Kinnie Holliday, Carolyn Cramer, organist; Dr. Joiin P. Graham, director, second row: Beverly Maddox, accompanist; Jamie Waters, Lisa David, Gail Mol
ley, Angela Gindlesperger, Martha Wildes, Gail Means, Jerry Pevey, Patty Jo Aaron, Linda Gillis, Sharon Sawyer, Helen Adams, Mary Foeliner, Loris Chamblis
third row: Mitchell Dedge, John Flakes, Joy Letchworth, Mary Lee Rogers, Nell McBride, Franklin Floyd, Mel Gordon, Billy Cadwell, Blimp Davis, Billy Wilsoi
H. E. Wright, Wendell Lewis, fourth row: Price Chapman, Harold Smith, Wilson Woodard, Tommy Harris, David Hall, Danny Broucek, Bob Seifferman, Wii
ston Willis, Leroy Delionbach, Jack Mullis, Sonny Johnson, Jimmy Griner.
front row: Wendell Lewis, Mary Wilson, Gail Mobley, Car
Baumgartner, Mrs. Robert Gerhen, Rosemary Bailey, Patt^
Aaron, second row: Herbert Shippey, Dr. McKinney, Mrs.
j
old Carrin, Johnny Hathcock, Clyde Dunn, Carolyn Moore, i
Robert Gerhen, Dr. Lewis, Neil Jolly, Mary Anne Davis, A :
Hathaway, third row: Janette Waters, Jimmy Hood, Sonny Jh
front roiv: Baxter Dunn, Neil Jolly, Aaron Hathaway, second row: Bob Fullerton, Jimmy Ashew, Clyde Dunn, Bob Siefferman. standing: Lisa
David, Ellis Canon, H. E. Wright, Pat Blanchard, Mitchell Dedge, Wendell Lewis, Jimmy Chestnut.
dance band
,
Jimmy Griner, Rose Arnold, Danny Broucek, Lisa David,
s Canon, H. E. Wright, Franklin Floyd, Tommy Harris,
my Cantrell, Al Evans, Wilson Woodard, Baxter Dunn,






sisters: seated: Gail Mobley, Joy Letchworth, Lisa David, Jerry Pevey, Rosemary Bailey.
standing: Patty Jo Aaron, Mary Lee Rogers.
Sigma alpha iota
national honorary music sorority
How many boxes did you sell?
30
pledges: seated: Linda Gassaway, Janiey Waters, Gail Means.
standing: Carolyn Cramer, Kinnie .Holliday, Angela Gindlesperger.
seated: Jane White, Advisor; Lynn Storey, Sarilyn Brown, Anita Poppell, Jackie Tayler, Kathy Owens, Amelia Sue Waters, Faye Scott.
standing: Bonnie Layfield, Wanda Brantley, Betty Haren, Ruth Alcain, Judy Barnes.









front roiv: David Bing Hurst, Herbert Shippey, Johnny Lewis, Jimmy Peters, William Barrow.
second row: Danny Brouchek, v. pres.; Charles Johnson, sec.; John McCormack, pres.; not pictured: Fred Dent, treas.
kappa mu alpha
honor math society
front row: Wayne Tootle, v. pres.; Frances Trey, sec; Bob Green, pres.
second roiv: Jean Marie Howell, Joyce Blair, Kathryn Harper, Barbara Ayers, .Shirley Harper,
Gibson, Donna Lariscy, Barbara Sandefur, Carol Taylor, Rita Ash.




^ ar :3anaeiu L^aroi l i n i /\sn
third row: Jimrny Peters, Carroll Beard, Dan Miller, Anita Ambrosen, Charles Johnson, James Lastinger, Byron Downs, William Barrow,...V. tiiLlii y VjUIIVJH UC iU L/C
David Hurst, Dewitt Moore, Monroe Rogers.
132
J
^ kappa delta epsilon
honorary sororit) for education majors
seated: Jackie Taylor; Barbara Sandefur; Carol Taylor, secretary-treasurer; Doris Madison, president ; Kerry Strong; Barbara Brinkley.














seated: Wayne Callaway. Robert Stephens, Mr. John Lindsey,—Advisor, Dewitt Moore, Wayne Ellis.
standing: Jimmy Peters, Monroe Rogers, Charles Johnson, Walton Gibbs, William Cadwell, Bobby Fussell.
134
alpha gamma omicron
honorary society for freshman women
A r o





seated: Joanie Sack, vice pres.; Father Gus Guppenberger, chaplain; Julia Sack, treas., Agnes Farkas, pres.
second rotv: John Flakes, Mike .Stephens.
debate team








Sammy Clark at Folly Marsh
Executive Council: Wayne Abbot, Treasurer; Rev. Brov^ne, Advisor; Jerry
Clark, Secretary; Laura Faye Abney, Vice President, Jim Henderson, Presi-
dent.
f I I IL-
front row: Wayne Abbott, Laura Faye Abney, Mary Bon Joyner, Judy Collins, Patsy Poss, Sally Wilkerson, Jerry Clark, back row: John McCorniick, Jim





Danny Broucek, v. pres.; Sandra Buchholz, sec, Nancy Johnson; Nell McBride; Ellen Stephenson, pres.; Jeri
Prince; Frank Cheng, program chairman.
George Lumpkin, pres.; Brenda Taylor, sec.; Joe Lumpkin; Carolyn Veal, not pictured: Anne Lane, reporter; John Finn, v.





executive council: front row: John Stetzer, Jane Moore, Ruby Woodward, Linda Moody, Gail Mobley, Ted
Callahan, vice pres.; Bob Holcomb, pres. second row: Herbert Shippey, Bryan Browns, Gloria Faye Cofer,




front row: Kay Beasley, Mary Price, Patricia Gordon,
Marlene Branch, Mahala Dent.
second row: Jouida Fussell, Billy Wilson, Helen
Adams, Pamela Roberts, Mrs. Hunter.
third row: Carlette Harvey, Walton Gibbs, Bobbie
Turner, Kathryn Harper.
young women's auxiliary
organization for Baptist women
front row: Linda Moody, Virginia Anderson, Bobbie Jean Uickey. ,,01 tt t c
second row: Amelia Waters, Janice McNorill, Nancy Anderson, Sue Collins, Glenda Strickland, Peggy Palmer, Ann Butt, Sherry Haynes Mary Lee Kogers
third row: Ann Moxley, Marilyn Woody, Janice Layton, Maudie Tanner, Bernice Olsen, Mickie Williams, Angela Gindlesperger Ruby Woodard Jane Moo








it must be Thursday night! 145

in its 37th year
of publication
Beth Taylor and Marilyn Woody
society staff
Gayle Phillips, Gary Roberts, Pat McMillen
—
staff writers
Tommy, why aren't you work-
Sandee Rape and Janice McNorrill
staff writers
Halley doing an interview.
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He talks with students in the Snack Bar.
President Henderson—at his desk.
Dr. Zach S. Henderson
president
Dr. and Mrs. Henderson—at home.
155







Dr. Donald Hackett, chairman
industrial art


























Dr. Samuel T. Habel
psychology and sociology
science
' rr rr ar p;' ^ f,^
Ira Tillem
psychology











































seated: Mrs. Cleo Mallard, Miss Marie O'Neal, Miss Marie Wood, Miss Doris Lindsey.
standing: Mr. Donald Drew, Mrs. Beverly Culbreth, Miss Frances Rackley, Miss Margaret Prosser, Miss Constance Cone, Mrs. Mary

















Mrs. Mildred Sanders and Mrs. Mae Olliff





Mrs. Myra Hendrix, Mrs. Ann Abner, and Mrs.
Claire Franklin *
James Dowdy and Grace Cooper
180
Ken Bennett, and Mrs. Jackie Strange,
branch superintendent.
administration office personnel
left to Tight: Mrs. Homer Simmons, Mrs. Bill Ray, Mrs. Thomas Newsome, Mrs. Mary Farr, Miss Lizzie Norman, Mrs. Edna Strickland, Miss Kirbylei
Stephens, Miss Jackie Mikell, Mrs. Kate Pate, Mrs. Nona Bryson, Mrs. Jack Pye, Miss Mary Jane Moore, assistant comptroller, and Mrs. Glenn Coleman.
182
medical staff






staff of f. i. willams center Eugene Martin
sealed: Mrs. Sara Savage, Mrs. E. W. Ellis, Miss Marjorie Jones, Mrs. Eunice Mallard, standing: Mrs. Mae Webb, Mrs. Wilma Drake, Mrs.























B.S. in Elementary Ed.
RUTH ALCAIN—
Valdosta






B.S.Ed. in Social Science
GAIL ANDERSON—
Savannah
B.S. in Elementary Ed.
VIRGINIA ANDERSON—
Valdosta
B.S.Ed, in Home Economics
WILLIAM ANDERSON—
Commerce
B.S. in Business Ad.
SONNY ANDRESS—
Metier
B.S. in Business Ad.
HELEN ANDREWS—
Hartwell









B.S. in Elementary Ed.
WILLIAM BARNES—
Toccoa
B.S.Ed. in Industrial Arts
JANICE BARTON—
Westpoint




B.S. in Elementary Ed. 187
i
seniors
Lantern walk—moments to remember.
BASCOM BECKUM—Louisville
B.S. in Jr. High Ed.
MARTHA BEGGS—Warner Robins
B.S. in Elementary Ed.
ELLA JEAN BELI^Collins




B.S. in Elementary Ed.
HARRIET BLAND—Statesboro
B.S. in Elementary Ed.
BILL BOLEN—Savannah




B.S. in Elementary Ed.
BILLIE BOOLE—
Pocomoke, Maryland
B.S. in Elementary Ed.
JANICE BOWEN—Fairburn














B.S. in Elementary Ed.
FAYE BRANNEN—
Statesboro
B.S. in Business Ed.
BENNETT BRANTLEY—
Warner Robins
B.S.Ed, in Social Science
MARIE BRENNECKE—
Augusta
B.S. in Early Elementary Ed.
JAMES BRIDGES—
Pineview
B.S.Ed, in Industrial Arts
JAMES BROCK—Statesboro
B.S. in Business Accounting
JEANNE BROWN—
Garfield
B.S. in Elementary Ed.
ROLAND BROWN—Macon
B.S.Ed, in Social Science
SARILYN BROWN—
Statesboro
B.S. in Business Ed.
ROBERT BUDD—
Oxford
B.S. in Physical Ed.
JANELLE BUTLER—
Dyersburg, Tenn.













B.S.Ed, in Industrial Arts
DOROTHY CLACK—Pitts
B.S. in Elementary Ed.
ALICE CLARK—Louisville
B.S.Ed, in General Science
ETHEL B. CLARK—Louisville






















B.S. in Elementary Ed.
LARRY CROUCH—
Augusta






B.S. in Health and Physical
Ed.
ERNEST DAVES—Jesup
B.S.Ed, in Industrial Arts
ELLEN DAVIS—Odum
B.S. in Elementary Ed.
JUNE DAVIS—Atlanta




B.S. in Physical Ed.
BUFORD DEAL—
Statesboro
B.S.Ed, in Industrial Arts
BETH DEAN—Pearson





B.S. in Business Ad.
HARRIET DOPSON—
Jacksonville
B.S. in Elementary Ed.
DONNIE DREW—Preston











B.S. in Business Ed.
JACK EDENFIELD—Richmond Hill
B.S.Ed, in General Science
-Portal
JOHNNIE ELLIS—Hazlehurst




B.S.Ed, in Social Science
CARROL ELLISON—Sylvania







B.S. in Phy. Science
GAIL FITZGERALD—
Camilla
B.S.Ed, in Social Science
HENRY FLANDERS—
Adrian






B.S. in Math Ed.
POODLE FOUNTAIN—
Savannah
B.S. in Business Ad.
PHYLLIS FRAZIER—
Macon




B.S. in Elementary Ed.
MARGARET FRIES—
Millen





B.S.Ed, in Home Economics
LAMAR GARRAND—
Augusta





B.S. in Business Ad.
WALTON GIBBS—
Sycamore





B.S. in Elementary Ed.
BRENDA GOSWICK—
Rome
B.S. in Elementary Ed.
JOHN GOULD—Statesboro
B.S. in Business Ad.
JULIAN GRANTHAM—
Norman Park







B.S.Ed, in Social Science
CARROLL GRIFFIN—Alapaha
B.S. in Business Ad.
BILLY GRINER—Patterson




B.S.Ed, in Social Science
JOE GUTHRIE—Waycross
B.S. in Elementary Ed.
seniors







B.S. in Junior High Ed.
JACKIE HARDEN—
Whigham
B.S. in Elementary Ed.
BETTY HAREN—Epworth
B.S. in Business Ed.
DORIS HART—Lyons
B.S. in Elementary Ed.
CHARLES HATCHER—
Albany






B..S. in Elementary Ed.
G. C. HERRINGTON—
Hazlehurst
B.S.Ed, in General Science
CLIFTON HICKMAN—
Girard
B.S.Ed, in Industrial Arts
ROBERT HICKOX—
Waycross
B.S. in Business Ad.
TOOTSIE HICKOX—
Brunswick
B.S. in Elementary Ed.
SUZANNE HIGGS—Lyons
B.S.Ed, in Home Economics
PAM HILL—Savannah
B.S. in Elementary Ed.
RHETTA HILL—Savannah
B.S. in Physical Ed.
JO ANN HITES—Augusta
B.S.Ed, in Home Economics
LuANN HOBBY—Ashburn
B.S. in Elementary Ed.
COY HODGES—Reidsville
B.S. in Physical Ed.
MARY ALICE HODGES—
Statesboro
B.S.Ed. in Home Economics
KINNIE HOLLIDAY—








5.5. in Business Ad.
JEAN MARIE HOWELL-Pineview

























B.S. in Physical Ed.
JAMES JOLLY—Acworth
B.S. in Elementary Ed.
JUDY JONES—Macon
B.S. in Early Elementary Ed.
ROBERT JONES—Perry
B.S. in Business Ad.
SAM JONES—Lyons
B.S. in Physical Science
GLYN KEEBLER—Odum























B.S. in Business Ed.
GRANT KNOX—Boston, Mass.
R.S.Ed, in Health and Physical Ed.
BEVERLY KUHLKE—Augusta
B.S. in Elementary Ed.
ROLAND LANCE—Savannan
B.S. in Business Ad.
FRANCES LANDMAN—New York, N. Y,
B.S. in Chemistry
ANNE LANE—Pembroke
^.5. in Elementary Ed.
EDDY LANSFORD—PowersviUe
B.S. in Physical Ed.
BONNIE LAYFIELD—Butler
B.S. in Business Ed.
JUDIE LEE—Sylvania

















B.S.Ed, in Industrial Arts
WILLIAM McCARTY—
Doerun
B.S. in Industrial Arts
GRACE MrCLELLAND—
Millwood




B.S.Ed, in Social Science
REID McDANIEL—
St. Petersburg. Fla.
B.S. in Business Ad.
VICKI McDERMITT—
Wray
B.S. in Elementary Ed.
KENNETH McGAHEE-
Augusta
B.S.Ed, in Social Science
DENNY McGARVEY—
Jekyll Island
B.S. in Physical Ed.
PAT McMILLEN—
Ringgold
B.S.Ed, in Social Science
ROBERT McNAIR—Harlem










B.S. in Junior High Ed.
BETTY MANUS—Savannan
B.S. in Elementary Ed.
THOMAS MANUS—
Savannah
B.S. in Business Ad.
TOMMY MATTHEWS—
Decatur
B.S. in Business Ad.
seniors
The fun of working with others.
YVONNE MEADOWS—Lyons








B.S.Ed, in General Science
MELVIN MOORE—Waycross
^.5. in Business Ad.
GLENDA MORRIS—Willacoochee
B.S. in Elementary Ed.
LINDA NORRIS—East Point
B.S. in Elementary Ed.
RUFUS OGDEN—Lake City, Fla.






B.S.Ed, in Social Science
JO ANNA PARKER—
White Oak

























B.S.Ed. in Social Science
REBECCA PHILLIPS-
Lyons
B.S. in Biisin.ess Ed.
GRADY PITTMAN—
Blackshear
B.S. in Physical Ed.
BILL POLLAK—
Statesboro





B.S. in Business Ad.
ANITA POPPEL—
Patterson









B.S. in Business Ad.
WENDELL RAMAGE—Chester
A.B. in English
FRED REDMAN—St. Simons Island
A.B. in Sociology
JERRY REID—Waynesboro. Va.
B.S. in Business Ad.
JACK RICHARDSON—Jesup




B.S.Ed, in Home Economics
seniors





B.S. in Business Ad.
SUZANNE ROBINSON—
Ardsley, Pa.
B.S.Ed, in Social Science
ALICE ROGERS—Mullis.
S. C.























B.S. in Business Ad.
JOE SCRAGGS—Atlanta
B.S. in Health and Physical
Ed.
JEANNIE SEARS—Alma
B.S.Ed, in Social Science
ROBERT SEEDLOCK. JR.
—Savannah








B.S. in Physical Ed.
RANDY SHERRER—
Washington
B.S. in Business Ad.
DALE SHIPES—Lakeland
A. B. in Sociology
GLORIA SIMPSON—
Atlanta
B. .S. in Health and Physical
Ed. 203
FAYE SMITH—Pembroke
B.S. in Elementary Ed.
GWEN W. SMITH—Lumber City




B.S.Ed, in Elementary Ed.
SIGMA SMITH—Savannah
B.S. in Business Ad.
JEAN STANLEY—Lyons
B.S. in Junior High Ed.
FRANK STEPHENS—Forsyth
B.S. in Business Ad.
MARGARET STEPHENS—Griffin
B.S. in Elementary Ed.
ELLEN STEPHENSON—Douglas









B.S. in Elementary Ed.
DOUGLAS VEAL—MiUedgeviUe








B.S.Ed, in Home Economics
LOUIS WALKER—Augusta
B.S. in Business Ad.
AMELIA WATERS—Brooklet





6.5. in Physical Ed.
MARGARET WATSON-
Warner Robins








B.S. in Physical Ed.
MARILYN WERNER—
Statesboro









B.S. in Business Ad.
WINSTON WHITTLE—
Dexter








B.S. in Business Ad.
JOHN WILLIFORD—
Waycross









B.S. in Physical Ed.
CAROL WOODY—
Sylvester
B.S. in Elementary Ed.
SARA WOLFE—Uvalda





B.S.Ed. in Social Science
ALLEN ZEIGLER—Rineon






















































































































































































Sherman Drawdy Avon Park, Fla.
Clyde Dunn Eatonton
Pat Durrence Fort Lauderdale, Fla.
Roxy Dykes Charleston, S. C.
Bill Eberhardtt Dublin
Anne Edge Cedartown










































































































































































































































































Robert W. O'Steen—re5« Green
David Owens Pavo
Barbara Palmer Vidalia
























































































































































































































































Bonnie Bell Warner Robins
Linda Bell Lyons




















































































































































































































































































Sylvia Mikkola Spencer, N. Y.
Neila Anne Miller Soperton




























































































































Mary Ann Todd Blackshear
Marcia Townsend Fernandina
Beach, Fla.











































































































































































































































































Fleta Gamble Englewood, N. J.




























































































Linda Johnson Alamo 243
freshmen






















Robert Lamb, Jr. Jesup
Jayne Lamunds Hapeville
Sara Jo Lane Sylvania
Bobby Lanier Ludowici

















































































































We never had to go through all














































































Brenda Taylor Sylvania 247
Now exercise : one . . . two . . . three . . .
week gone—now home



















































































A step toward that big degree.
More work ahead.
graduates
The moment all of us have
waited for.
250





















M.Ed, in Counsellor Ed.
VIDELLE B. DAVIS—Jacksonville. Fla.




M.Ed, in Elementary Ed.
ELSIE C. FULGHUM—Leslie
M.Ed, in Elementary Ed.
LOUISE HALI^Soperton
M.Ed, in Counsellor Ed.
DAVID HARRIS—Smyrna
M.Ed, in Physical Ed.
FLORA LANIER—Metter
M.Ed, in Elementary Ed.
RITA LINDSEY—Statesboro
M.Ed, in Elementary Ed.
NELL LYNN—Savannah
M.Ed, in Elementary Ed.
IRENE McCLARY—Hialeah. Fla.




M.Ed, in Counsellor Ed.
BOBBY C. MUGGRIDGE—Brunswick
M.Ed, in Industrial Ed.
JOSEPH M. MURRAY—Nahunta
M.Ed, in Physical Ed.
SAM D. PANTER—Hiram
M.Ed, in Counsellor Ed.
DORIS PARRISH^Atlanta
M.Ed, in Business Ed.
RALPH PENLAND—Social Circle
M.Ed, in Physical Ed.
SAMUEL L. POWELL—Chamblee
M.Ed, in Industrial Ed.
CHARLES F. RAGSDALE—Statesboro

















Serving Southeast Georgia for Over
50 Years . . .
With Nationally Famous Brands of Merchandise





















Most Desirable CHEVROLET COMPANY, INC.






Bottled under authority of The Coca-Cola Company by
255
PRODUCER'S COOPERATIVE H. W. SMITH
ASSOCIATION JEWELERS 1
Feed, Seed, Fertilizer and Farm Supplies Watchmaker




Phone POpldr 4-5645 S. Main Street
Statesboro, Georgia
H?t1.!^.?I sales office
^^^^^^^^r i'F it's listed in our catalog




Home of Better Values







SPECIALTY SHOP . . .
CROSSROADS MOTEL
AAA
National Advertised 75 Units - Air Conditioned - TV - and
Fashions in
Ladies' Wear and
Men's Furnishings . . .
Telephone in Rooms. 50' Pool and
Kiddy Pool. Adjacent to 24 Hour
Restaurant
"The Student's Preferred Shop"
20 East Main Street









Phone 764-5444 S+atesboro, Georgia
W. C. AKINS & SON
Hardware—Sporting Goods
30-32 E. Main Street
Statesboro, Georgia
Insurance and Real Estate
CURRY ORKIN
INSURANCE AGENCY EXTERMINATORS






METER AND VALVE MANUFACTURERS
Statesboro, Georgia
FRANKLIN LANE
Southeast Georgia's Finest Specialty REXALL DRUGS
Store Statesboro's Super Rexall Drugstore
For Ladies' and Children's Fashion Fountain Service—Luncheonette
Wear "Remember You Can Find It at Franklin's"
Dial 764-5675 or
764-5676







Quality - Comfort - Economy
STATESBORO, GEORGIA Meet Your Friends
Mohawlc-Carson Beautyrest at the








"Where the Crowds Go!"
PROMPT. COURTEOUS SERVICE
"Home of Hallmark Cards"
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STATESBORO
BUGGY & WAGON CO.
Hardware, Roofing, Wire, DuPont Paints











FREE OR USE PART MONEY
AND PART STAMPS.
441 South Main St.
W
Drive In Today
While in Statesboro We Invite
You to Use Our Modern Banking Facilities
BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
I North Main Street
764-549
1
MEMBER! FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE
CORPORATION
259




Books, School Supplies, Gifts,
Novelties, Magazines, Personal Items
GEORGIA SOUTHERN COLLEGE
260





















Serving The Resfdenti Of
Sovannoh And The Coostol Empire
SAVANNAH EVENING PIIESS










































TOM'S TOASTED Howard Johnson's
PEANUTS Restaurant
Peanut Butter Sandwiches




A. & M. KARAGHEUSIAN, INC.
STATESBORO DIVISION





















As operators of "World's Largest Pulp and Paper Mill and Integrated
Kraft Container Plant" we are advocates of better forestry — because a
major portion of the 35 million bags and 2,000 tons of paper we produce
each day is made from pine trees grown in Bulloch and other Georgia
counties.















23 South Main Statesboro
MEN'S AND BOYS' STORE
22 East Main Street
Statesboro, Georgia
Van Heusen Shirts - Style Mart Clothes







CLYDE and SUZANNE CURRIE




Once You Try: You'll Always Buy Tile Contractor




Southern Foods, Inc. SAVINGS & LOAN AS.









. . . Just Off Campus
You Take Her Bowling,
She Will Love It!
The Finest in Movie Entertainment
at the
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reflections
The Reflector, Vol. 36, is finished and sent to press.
I and my staff have known the pressure, the hard work,
the tension, and
—
yes^the fun that thirty-five editors
before me have known. But we hope that, to you, this
won't be just another Reflector. We have tried to pre-
sent all phases of life at Georgia Southern College in the
traditional ways, but with some added features. For ex-
ample this year we have used more color and have tried
to place more emphasis on student life and activities.
We sincerely hope that the '64 Reflector will be suffi-
cient to recall all the meaning that the 1963-64 school
year had for you.
It is, of course, to my staff that I owe the most. My
right hand has been Anne Edge, whose initiative and co-
operation took much of the load off my shoulders. As
always, Thurman was completely efficient as Business
Manager. Pat was always ready to step in whenever and
for whatever she was needed, and Ron (and camera) was
never idle. With little or no prodding the section editors
took over their sections and handled them beautifully.
With all sincerity, I thank the Currys, Ed Jones, and
Ric Maudes. It would be an understatement to say that I
could not have done without any of these people.
Special thanks to my roommate Frances who had to
live with me during all my ups and downs and who
(bless her English major heart!) has seiTcd as unofficial
copy editor for the annual. Thanks also to Mary, Tyrone
and all my other friends who, without knowing, helped
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